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Tkf. Washington Chronicle’s report that 

Beverdy Johnson has become blind is said t<» 

be untrue by the friends of the Senator. 

Mozaut in New llAMPsniBB.-Therc .* a 

•‘Mozart Club” in Concord, S. 

take. EranUlin fierce llv‘s 1' 

that explains any unay.ntod poll .cal ,»ben.on- 

enon that may occur there. John Qumcy 
Adam- spoke for a., hour heloro these graflitp 
sachems against the reconstruction policy ol 

Congress, on Friday evening. When Mr. Ad- 
ams pas.-ed through Manchester, ho wns in- 

troduced to the crowd at the depot by John H. 

George! George is a worthy disciple of Fer- 
nando Wood. and is made generalissimo of 
that gentleman’s New Hampshire lorccs. He 
did almost as much as the man with the 

white moustache” to help the rebels during 
the war. We notice that the Concord Monitor 
is disrespectful to John Q. It calls him 

a degenerate youth of worthy ancestors and a j 
‘‘Rum and Molasses 1*. I,. I.-” 

Fossilized Institutions.—Democrats find 

fault with the system of* apportionment of the 

Southern States adopted by the District Com- 

manders lor the election of delegates to the 

several conventions. They allege that they 
should have made use ot the county system. 
What the “county system” is may be gathered 
from what the Wilmington Commercial says 
of it in Delaware: 

The legislature of this State, composed of 
an equal number of members tromeaoh coun- 
ty, regardless of population, was thus appor- 
tioned iD 179!!. Having undergone no; chauge 
since then, the situation has become such that 
in the Senate # majority of the members is 
chosen by one-third of the adult male popula- 
tion, and in the House by less than one-third. 

It is substantially the same in the States 
where there is so much complaint of the “ger- 
ymandarin” practiced by Scofield arid Pope. 

The National Debt. — Tin* following is 

Senator Edmunds' resolution on the payment 
of the national debt, introduced on Thursday: 

Whereas, The public debt of the United 
States (except where specially otherwise pro- 
vided) contracted ami incurred upon the faith 
and credit of The United States, that the same 
would be paid or redeemed in coin or its equiv- 
alent; therefore, 

Resolved, By the Senate and House of lfcep- 
resentatives of the United States in Cong*ess 
assembled, That the public debt of the United 
Statos, except in the cases wherein in the law 
authorizing the same other provision was ex- 

pressly made, is owing in coin or its equiva- 
lent, and the faith of the United States’ isjhere- 
by pledged in payment'accordingly. 

Among the bills that will bo in trod need, 
having in view the same object as Senator Ed- 
munds, is the lollowing, prepared by Mr. Eliot 
of Massachusetts, which is said to meet with 
more favor than any other. 

lie it enacted, dc., That the principal and 
interest of all coupons and registered bonds of 
the United States known a* Five twenty 
bonds now outstanding,or that may be hereai- 
ter issued by virtue ot laws heretofore enacted, 
are hereby declared to be payable at maturity 
in United States gold coin, and the faith of 
the United States is hereby pledged for the 
payment thereot in accordance with the pro- 
visions of this act. 

The Pedestrian Epidemic is spreading with | 
frightful rapidity. The foreign legations have 
had a mild attack of the distemper. The Rus- 
sian embassador, Baron I>c Bodisco, lias made 
his seven miles in an hour and a hall on a 

wager. If the disease is catching it will cause 

a suspension of diplomatic intercoms'' with 

foreign powers, for Talleyrand himself could 
not attend to the finessing of a first class for- 

eign mission while making pedestrian pro- 
gresses from Vienna to Paris. This story 
about the nolde Bodisco may he a niyth, as 

well as the following items, sent us by our 

pedestrian correspondent: 
Secretary Seward and Baron do Bodisco 

will start in a lew days to walk to Alaska. The 
former is extremely cheerful, and is confident 
that he can make the distance “in sixty days.” 
Ho has provided himselt with a pair of snow 
shoes and a cot for his nose, the anticipated 
projection of that organ into the nipping at- 
mosphere of high latitudes having filled Ibe 
Secretary’s friends with the profounlcst ap- 
prehensions respecting its safely. The only 
unpleasant feature of this friendly match is 
the absurd fears entertained at the British le- 
gation, where the hall-fledged diplomats de- 
clare that “old Seward,” as they call him, will 
take British Columbia on his way and increase 
the disaffection already existing there by ex- 
plaining the advantages of annexation to the 
United States. They have telegraphed Lord 
Stanley at London and Lord Monck at Otta- 
wa in relation to the matter, and it tnav be that 
Mr. Seward will have to cut his way tit rough 
hostile legions. Still he persists in saying that 
‘•it will be all right in sixty days.” After ar- 

riving at Sitka, Bodisco will take a little jour- 
ney -across Behring Straits, which afo now 
well frozen, and visit “Mrs. R. and the chil- 
dren” at home. 

Louis Napoleon has bet Bismarck ever so 
many francs that be can 

■ lUII'lllli., can reach the same point. Though the odds are so great against the Emperor, the 
Italian has no hackers and is in poor spirits. Cardinal Antonelli and Baron Vou Beast will 
follow Napoleon in a top buggy. The Grand Puke of Lichtenstein has offer- 
ed to wager his entire revenue for a year that 
he can start front the ceutre of his douraius 
and reach foreigu territory in three hours. No 
takers. 

A private dispatch received by the Atlantic 
cable says that intense excitement ln*< 'seen 
produced in pedestrian circles bv the sudden 
reappearance of the Wandering Jew, Who lias 
issued a general challenge to mankind to 
match him for a little tramp around the world; but as bis eighteen hundred years’ experience in the business has produced anamazing de- 
velopment of the flexors ami extensor! of his 
legs, no one has yot picked up his glove. 

-—— -- | 
Negro Rule.—1The Farmington Cltronicle 

has the following sensible remarks about the 
childish cry of “negro Suptomaey” whidh Cop- 
perhead demagogues are just now railing to 
throw discredit upon tlio Congressional fchem® 
of reconstruction: 

Candid men must be tired of the everlasting twaddle, in Democratic newspapers, about 
negro rule” and negro supremacy." As if 

the comparatively lew negroes in tlii.i conn- 
try, were destined to overrule, and override, 
the white man, in the national, and State gov- 
ernments! The present status of the black 
man, affords a difficult political problem, 
which will ultimately work out its own solu- 
tion, and certainly it W not justice to them, or 
to ourselves, to keep alive and intensify 
our prejudices against the colored race. 
It affords a poor commentary on the superiori- 
ty of the Caucasian blood, if there were I really 
any danger, that the Africans, inferior in num- 
bers, aud just emerged from a state of servi- 
tude, would acquire tt political ascembtney in 
this country, or iu any pmtion of it. In the 
Northeru States the question is of no prhctieal 
importance, and even in most of the SotHhcrii 
States, the whites are in a majority, aud conhl 
control the elections if they choose. Iflunder 
a mistaken idea, that by staying away; from 
the polls they can impede the progress of re- 
construction, they abandon the politich field 
to the negro they alone are responsible. It 
would be strauge, if colored voters did not 
avail themselves, of that political intitience. 
which the white refuse to accept. 

Political Nou>n. 

Of the Democratic papers of Ohio, 2S ftre for 
Judge Thurman for the United 8fates $ena- 
torship, 12 for Vallandigham, and 12 neujtral. 

On Friday a rttnior that Representative 
Woodbridge, of Vermont, bad changed his 
vote in the Judie;ary Committee on the im- 
peachment question, created quite a sensation 
in Washington among the politicians, anil in 
New York among the gold brokers. The 
change of one vote would give the impeach- 
ers a majority. A Washington special says 
that a bill repealing the act which allows'the 
Treasury Department to contract the cur- 

rency at the rate of $4,000,000 a month will be 
passed as a measure ot compromise between 
the “contractionists and inflationists.” 

The Biddeford Journal, in a short article on 
the Senatorial question, expresses the opinion 
that “Senator Morrill will ho Slaughtered ju 
the house of his friends,” atnl “Mr. Hamlin 
will run an easy course and he elected by a 
good majority.” 
It is said that the President is displeased 

with Gen. Mower’s proceedings in Louisiana 
and will remove him: hut as Gen. Hancpck is 
on the point oi assuming command there, it 
would seem to be a superfluous exhibition of 
malice. 

Senator Rcverd, Johnson has prepared an 
argument to show that the President cannot he suspended from office pending a trial ot im 
peachment, and that he can be convicted 
only on charges of treason and bribery 

Gen. Grant’s friends want the Republican 
National Convention to assemble in April or 

May, but Mr. Chase’s hackers are anxious to 
have it postponed until Angus!. There are 
also conflicting claims as to the place of hold- 
ing the Convention. Chicago urges its ample hotel accommodations, and Cincinnati its cen- 
tra ncation. At present the former place 
mTtrnr ‘waft10 Poi»*. hut all these matters will be finally settled on the lift of next month, when the n 
meet in Washington. bUcan 0,m"nUtee 

The result of the election in the Tt . r. 
gressional District of Missouri 
A dispatch from the St. Louis r»n 

* OTllltful* 

claims the election of Chase, r; dir"™™* °fflce 

Thu Safe11 of l>!'.. LiyiNOStONK —TUe fol-. 

lowing is .1 Casio dUp.itcfi, dated, Londoi®.!' u- 

dav noon. 

l»i.i|i ilcli.'s aonUiiniiig tin- u1 at lyaut 
Roll v III the aieiy of !>.. LinHO-looe..in-• ; 
ohi-.hd t^ave'loi :.!»•« .a^oior.U'V" »*<.'• 
■ ei,.-d m this til «• ••!*• j J> u,w but ,lu. 

l,;e. .to. ,*,^i Ikvu saw and well m 

V“lr, ,.V lie was then ■ iolotins tin- wastes I 

ul Jd/.i i' lluudred. Hill... iioui ihc :ou count, j 
\S Hie time of hi* i'ported murder was some- 

time )>rortons to April, it may bo safely as- 

namod that he is alive and well. The length 
„t time ilia! has explr. .1 since lie was br-aril 

from, constitutes no ground for apprehensions 
lor his safely, as on other octaVi ois tfca Skiin' 
thing iiaa happened. Sir KodericTt Sluichii- 
sau had persisted ill daut-tip, the report of Ids 
decease, while Sir Smuoei Laker, an Alrie ill l 
traveller of emne reputation, has taken the op- 
posite view. The l.itter will prtiliah!y consider 
Or. Livingstone’s preservation as a personal 
affront, and refuse to recognize hi* fe,k>" lniv* 

eller upon his return to England.—like the 

physician that refused to speak to a patient 
who recovered from an iduess which he hail 

positively declared would prove fatal. 

New Chubcij in Washington.—An appeal 
is made by Rev. Dr. Boynton, pastor of a new 

society which “the friends of an untnunmellcd 
Gospel and of equal rights for all men have 

organised at the National Capitol, tor aid in 
tho important work of erecting a church ‘Cdi" 
fice. Gen. Howard is President of tho Socie- 

ty and chairman of tho building committee; 
and through his personal efforts :uiid intluence 
about $75,000 have been obtained lor that pur- j 
pose. The church has now a membership of 
more than 200, and it is proposed to erect an 

edifice which shall be capable df seating 2000 
persons. A much larger sura than that con- 

tributed is needed to carry out the plan. A 

plain but permanent structure, whieh shall 
meet present reasonable requirements, is all 
that will be at tempted; and it is ho^ed that 
the friends of freedom, individuals as well as 

religious bodies, or, in the language of: the ap- 
peal, “sister churches” throughout the land, 
will promptly and generously respond. Re- 
mittances may he made to Gen. O. O. Howard, 
Treasurer of the building fund. Dr. Boynton 
is chaplain of the House of Representatives. 

Execution ok Fenians.—A cable dispatch 
says that Allen, Larken and Gould, three of 
the Fenians who were convicted of the murder 
of Policeman Brett, at Manchester, England, 
suffered the extreme penalty of the law on 

Saturday. Shore was respited, and Will pn*b- 
ably escape the extreme penalty of the law# 
The precautions taken by the Government to 

prevent disturbance at the time of the execu- 

tion were effectual. Our readers wifi remem- 

ber the eloquent and defiant speeches jof these 
unfortunate men before receiving their sen- 

tence, wbicli were published in the Press of 
last Tuesday. Gould's ti ue name was O’Brien 
and he claimed to-be an American citizen, 
Mr. Adannr, onr Miuisfr*r to England j refused 
to interfere in his behalf on the groufnd that 
ho had interposed between him and the law 
wlion involved in a similar difficulty*on a pre- 
vious occaaiou. O'Brien indulged ib the se- 

verest strictures upon Mr. Adams* coif duct, in 
his speech before the court. Notwithstanding 
the intense excitement occasioned in London, 
Manchester, iiiimiugljum and other parts of 
England by the condemnation ol tfcefee men, 
the English government firmly adherbd to its 
purpose, and ;idded three names to tho long 
list of Irish martyrs, which already cpibraccs 
those ol Emmett and Burke. 

Lawrence y.s. Cooke.—The Augusta cor- 

respondent of the Boston Herald, speaking of 
the Gardiner breach of promise case, says that 
the plaintiff told her story in snch «i pretty 
manner that “froin the word go .-.lie pad the 
cut ire sympathy of the jury.” That smacks 
of of the turf, and the following smacks of fic- 
tion : 

The result of the trial has begun to serve as 
a terrible warning. Antique virgins fcavo be- 
come suddenly convinced that certain young 
men were liable and a threatening attitude is 
assumed. Ou<- limb of the law .belonging in 
Gardiner, snuffing trouble in the air, come to 
timeaud settled the poffee by the payment-of 
$.100. The verdict in the case ot Lawrence vs. 
Cook will establish a dangeroas precedent. 

A subscriber wants to know if it is right 
for traders to take the sidewalk for the display 
of their wares, driving passers-by (ladies and 
all) into the middle of tne street. It certainly 
is not right. It probably is not lawful, but we 

can tel) hotter about that when the proposed 
edition of tlie city ordinances appears. Mean- 
while we advise “Subscriber,” if peraffofdly ag- 
grieved in this matter, to consult a good law- 
yer. 

___ 

■metier from Hie National Capital. 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 21j 1807. 

2b the Editor of the Press: 
At an early hour this forenoon the galleries 

of both Houses of Oougres3 were crowded with 
spectators, anxions to see the curtain rise on 
tlie first act of the "adjourned sesion.” The 
city is crowded with visitors—a large number 
o! whom have come here to w itness the grand 
finale of tlie impeachment project—anJ 

me House of 
there would -^ne sotf oT a demonstiation 
which might indicate the relative strength of 
its Iriends and enemies. The hopes of the cu- 

rious, however, were doomed to disappoint- 
ment. In the Senate the session wasia mere 

formality, and in tlie House the only thing of 
interest was the discussiou on the. admission of 
the Tennessee members. Brooks of New York 
insisted that Col. Butler of Tennessee ought 
not to be allowed to take the oath, Ifecause 
at the breaking out of the rebellion ho wist/ 

member of the Legislature ofthgt State, and of- 
fered a resolution to that effect. If appeared 
however that he was then opposed to secession 
aud alter suffering many lmrdships wascbminis- 
sioned Colonel in tlie Union Army wo ere he 
served with great distinction. Dawes of Mas- 
sachusetts replied to Brooks in h vein of irony 
that I have seldom hoard equalled, comparing 
his conversion to that of Saul on his ^vay to 
Damuscusand throwing into the Copiierlicad 
siue of the House such bombshells and; tliuu- 
derbolts of argument and invective thjat the 
blush of shame played even about tuc broken 
nose of John Mortiss'e y. Logan with Jiis 
swarthy featured 'and clear ringing Voice and 
Judge Kelley with his thundering foies ex- 

exposed the dishonesty and insincerlf f of the 
wily New Yorker’s trick, until otfjr tip* flip- 
pant, turkeycock representative of the Five 
Point* <’hauler of New York City—had tlie 
courage to continue fhp conflict, and he -‘re- 
treated in gieat disorder” after a short 
skirmish, leav iug the ^Republicans uiabler of 
the field. 

The members ate generally looking in much 
hotter health thau when Congress adjourned. 
Thad. Stevens however is very feeble—3o 
much so that hb has to bo carried from his 
room to the Capitol and sbhuld his life be 
spared through the session, it will be more 
than his friends now’ expect. Mr. Wade was 

recently thrown from his ferriage and Severe- 
ly injured, hut with the aiil ofu. cane manages 
to hobble about au<L was in his seat to-day.— 
Since Congress adjourned several of tlm mem- 
bers have died, as their vacant scats to-day 
bear mournful testimony. In the Senate tlie 
amiable and cdurtcoits Riddmof Delaware, 
ha*- gone to hi* rowaid, and hi the House, 
Noel 1 of Missouri, Hise of KentuoKy, who com- 
mitted suichh—and Denhison of Pennsylva- 
nia. Among the first things of this session 
will be the usual obituary honors to their 
memories. It now seems altogether likely 
that nothing will bo done in the way of busi- 
ness before December—except to hear the re- 

port of the Judiciary Committee on Impeach- 
ment, which will be made on Monday next. 

A IHO SHAKE. 

Til e inarching and countermarching ol sev- 

eral regiments ol ltegulars a lew days since 
gave rise to the rumor that Mr. Johnson was 

preparing for armed resistance to Congress, 
and many of the knowing ones suspected all 
manner of revolution and abomination in the 
wind. Some went so far as to declare “that 
they had it from a reliable tovrce" (minors al- 

ways coino that way in Washington) that the 
President has made preparations to have these 

troops quartered on. the grounds near the 
White Mouse, and that at twelve o'clock to- 

day iho Capitol was io he surrounded and 

Congress'“gobbied.” It turned out, however, 
that it was only a parade and review of the 
most innocent amf legitimate character, and 

tip (o this time—4 o’clock p. in., the effusion 
61 gbre has not been profuse. So you see how 
what is called “news" is manufactured indltis 
re-tt'e-able city by enterprising newspaper re- 

porters. 
TBIAla or tlfcFKJLUtiCK 

A lew days since I had a conversation with 
Mr. Clmndler, District Attorney at Norf.dk. 
on tlio trial ot the President of the " iost 
cause.’* Mr. Chandler, you are aware, was for- 
merly a Maine man ftn'.i .jtiiie a prominent 
politician and lawyer in wliat whs thru Lin- 
coln County. He resided, l bedieve, in Thom- 
aston or Union. He intormed me that before 
any trial of the late President" could be had. 
there must he a new indictment framed, as the 
present one is defective in many respects, hav- 
ing been hastily and loosely drawn. He is 
now laboring to have everything in readiness 
and is, with that exception, prepared to com- 
mence. His opinion is that the trial will take 
place in February. Casco. 
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SFKflAl. N.H'jjjci- l.jLiliN 

P»au » Fortes-.-*. H M-.-S-i & C>i. 

* ii.! A v iiilwti *m JIP- 

* v Hall—Italian Cq,era. 
< it v Hail— ;. P. So* i. v. 
Ptntnenailu » onctiri—H. N. mcittiy. 

Al CTION COI-UUK. 

Blankets, &c.- E. M. & Co. 

Hack Horse -, Ac —' «• H»iley. 
Crockery Waro-ii.M. Patten A eo. 

Clothing, Ac.—F. O. Bailey. 
«t»v ADyrfS'.rii? > 

H„„’e to on 

r trilan.l Academy—P. J. Lai'aboe. 
Wanted— V. -I. Cox & Co. 
Watches, &c*.—C W Wingate. 
Blankets, &*• — M. Charles & Co. 
B ifirding—27 Wilmot sttect. * 

Unclaimed Letiers—W. Davis. 

IUE DUI.V AND iHAINE STATE 
PRKM 

May be obtained at tlic Periodical Depots ofFes- 
senden Bros., Marquis, Robinson, Colesworthy and 
Chisholm Bros., at Boston Depot .and on the tvsfn of 
O. M. Curtis, and nt Poitlanit & PochesicrDepot. 

At BUldetbrd, ot Pillsbury Bros. 
At Saco oi .1, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick, of W. It. Fields. 
At Watci ville. of J. S. Carter. 
At Gorham ot News A*»cnt. 
At Bath ol J. O. sh iw. 

■■OTKli AHIUlAtli. 
1 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 

W (I Brown, Montreal .T McClintoek, Bontt^ay 
G Taylor, BrWgton J K Deering, Saco 
S H Murch, Bangor A H Morris*, Montreal 
,1 Me Lei Ian, GIquc ester B F. Smith, Upton 
F 1L Brackett. I* Pond C A Frost, do 
H S Lane, Milan «7 M Bickford, New York 
W Elms, So Paris H T Sawyer, Lewiston 
L Webber, Houiton T Madden, Skowbegan 
C Lap well, Montreal C S Wellman, Portland 
W S Merrill, Boston J Mosour, Scarsport 

CITY HO I EL, 

0 E Holt, Denmark Capt Bow vice, Pbiladolp’ia 
J Richards, B *ton W F Howe, Old Pond 
H Pennell, Gray W T Connell. Boston 
C A Trask, Upton G Perkins, Elliot 
F Davis, Farmington G T Fields, Portsmouth 
W Whittier, FallsH T Hatter, Manchester 
B Bncknell, Conway G Doane, Boston 
J R Campbell, Cornish W C Ross, Frederic:. 
G C White, August a H CVowell, Manning 
C Duckworth, Pjovid’ce 

CUMBERLAND HOUSE.- 
A Brackett, Westbrook L J Stanley, Keazer Fall* 
(i M Proctor, Portland E F Seavery, Dixficld 
U Day, Caj»e Elisabeth *1 8every, .Ntcep Falls 
W S Brown, W Gorham F T Flint. Baldwin 
J Trio key, Windham H Kimball. < uml.erlami 
E Kenney, Portland J A Prince, do 
.1 Mulligan, Portland F. Field, E Windham 
cHaggert, do C Kelton, Buxton 
W Chute, d.» C Smith, Windham 
.1 A Ricker, do M Go/t, Gray 

PltKBLK HOUSE. 

ii Routiord, K PdrstnstioldJ F Phillips, Boston 
Mrs Gray, Livermore A Baker^ do 
M H Haskins, Roekport J BWard, do 
Mis- H Ham, Brooks J B Jones, do 
P Castelo, Boston H D Jameson, do 
Al is* N W hit more, SeaTspTB D Moriiay, do 
Miss E Ham, Lea istou .1 H ami Lon .Saco 
CEHibbaiJ, do J Homer, Gloucester 
Mi s H Whitmore, do Miss S Thomas, ilo 
T furell, Sweden J B Hill, Lewiston 
If Smith, Boston J N Cotiin, do 
A Carter, Sa'ew N M Brown, Near York 
A Katli, Buxton S B Allen, Danvers. 
8 Sick, St John 

WALKER HOUSE. 
B C IIaye t, Boston J McCormack, Baltimore 
Mr* E l:obinson, Bangor F Chadbounie, Boston 
Misa Robinson, do H M Beau, do 
J M Gil ler*telu,N York W P Daaton, do 
M W Hoad, Boston G W Bradlee, do 
A G Marst >n, Cornish T Gilman, do 
H L Coi telyon, New YorkC T Woodbury do 
F Lam prey, Bust on OR Ayer, do 
S n Cummings, do J E Wliccler, do 
M II Hale, Salem G Anglll, do 
D UUtldcn. Pi its ton L F Jones, New Y. rk 
A L Tucker, New York J l.nnt & w, Li bon 
H T Dennison &*w, Mc’F’sE P Taylor, New Bedford 
A F Crafts, Boston D R Smith, Harttbrd 
S .Tones, do H Pferce, New York 
C E Joyce, do H Gun, England 
W O Walker, do J K Pherson, Now .Jersey 
J ItTruiant, New York DM Wondeil, New York 
.1 P Wood, Baltimore X Christian, Hamilton 
Mrs Nash, Batigm G A Boyd, Halifax 
H M James, Brookline 

Municipal Court. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 

Saturday.—Ellen Cuuidngham, for lareeny ot a 

pair of pants. Found guilty and sentenced to thirty 
days in the couuty jail. 

Weston’* IProgre *. 

A dispatch troin Stryker, Ohio, dated Satur- 

day. 10 A. M., states that Weston arrived at 

that place early that morning, and would leave 
about noon on the satpe day. Stryker is 
1003 3-4 miles from Portland, 45 miles west of 

Toledo, about 170 miles east of Chicago. The 

dispatch states that he has not commenced bis 
100 mile trial yet, and would not before Mon- 

day or Tuesday. 
Later.—A dispatch received from Toledo last 

night, states that Weston arrived at Edgerton, 
Ohio, at half pasts o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
and would proceed to Waterloo, Indiana, 17 
miles from there, where be would remain over 

Sunday, and 4from that place commence on 

Monday his 100 miles travel in 24 hours. Wa- 
terloo is 1099 3 4 miles from Portland, and Wes- 
ton has 138 miles to travel in three and a half 

days. If he does his 100 miles to-day jhe will 
have an easy time for the balance. 

Arrival of the Moravian.—The Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Moravian, Capt Wylie, 
from Liverpool 14th and Londonderry 15ch, 
arrived at this port about 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, bringing 20 cabin and 148 steerage 
passengers and a large and "-‘r;’' ? 

ots inane the quickest trip be- 
tween Liverpool and Portland that has been 
made by this line. 

We are indebted to Mr. Smetham,purser 
of the steamer for files of papers late8 than 
have been received by any other steamer. The 
important points of news have been anticipa- 
ted by cable dispatches. 

Tliis is the first arrival of the present sea- 

son. They will arrive and depart weekly un- 

til next May. 
Mails Discontinued.—The mail from this 

city to Boston by the 6.43 morning train, and 
that from Boston to this city by the .3 lo’clock 
afternoon train are now discontinued. < It is a 

pity tho last mentioned train cannot| lie de- 
tained in Boston uutil 0 o’clock P. M. aid thus 

give ns a through daily mail from Neif York. 
'Phe traius from New York arrive in Boston 
Soon after 5 oVloel; P. M., and all passengers 
and mails arc thus detained in Bostop until 
7.30 the next morning. Cannot something lie 
done to Teliete this difficulty ? What material 
difference would It make to tie) Eastern 
Railroad Company to start the lute train in tho 
afternoon from Boston at 6 o’clock instead of 
0? Our merchants are interested in this mat- 

ter, and wo urge them to take it into consider- 

ation. ___ 

Store Breaking.—Tho watch and jewelry 
store of Mr. W. W. Hilton, No. 202 Fore street, 
was entered l«y tlic l*ack way last Saturday 
evening, and a lot ol jewelry, &c. was stolen. 
About 12 o’clock at night Deputy Marshal 
Irish apu.officers Mclntire and Barbour ar- 

rested John K. Knight at his residence in this 
city, and in two hours afterwards Geolrge A. 
Greefi at Cajic Elizabeth, the persons engaged 
in the robber^. The largest portion of the ar- 

ticles stolen was recovered. The robbeps were 

locked up and the case will go before the 

grand jury on Tuesday. ■ 

Church Disturbance.—Yesterday morning 
as the pastor of Mountfort street Church was 

about entering the meeting house, he was 

rudely accosted by one Arthur Harris, who 
said, “If you go in I will mash you.” Seme of 
the young men came to his (the pastor’s) as- 

sistance, and Harris was laid low. It seems 

that Mr. Harris claims that the Society owes 

hiifi, abd totilf this ttfethod’to cldsC the house 
against thorp. He is in the wrhng, and Ivili be 
made to see it in a disagreeable light iit a lew 
days. K 

Accioent.—Saturday forenoon, as Mstthew 
Flaherty and his employer, Mr. T. C. Lewis, 
who happened to be assisting at the time,wer«» 
at work iu the deep drain wUioli is being dug 
from lhe uew block next above Casco Bank, 
the bank caved in upon them. The dirt and 
paving stones nearly covered them, as tlicy 
were stooping down at the time. It was some 
time before they could be extricated, when it 
was found that they were both quite severely 
hurt, Mr. Lewis being cut in several places 
and Flaherty bruised and scratched consider- 
ably. 

The Lecture To-Nioht.—Go early to the 
City Hall to-night and you will be well enter- 
tained for three-quarters of an hour previous 
to the lecture by the Portland Band, which 
will commence playing at quarter past seven. 

The lecture will begin at 8 o’clock precisely. 
Jt is expected that this lecture will be vary in- 
teresting, as Gov. Fairfield is widely known as 

n great orator, and the subject which he lias 
chosen to-night certainly is one that will bring 
out his powers. 

Police Items,—Sat utday night eight persons 
were taken to the lock-up lor drunkenness, two 

for breaking and entering,ami one forobstruct- 
ing the sidewalk. 

Sunday two poi sons were brought in for 
drunkenness dnring the day. 

There were a couple of small fights oh Fore 
street on Sunday, 

The entertainment at Deerlng Hall last eve- 

ning lor the benefit of tile Provident Associa- 
tion was well attended, notwithstanding tbo 
unpropitiotis state of the weather, and the pro- 
ceeds, which are to he devoted to the relief of 
the poor, must have been considerable, Mr. 
J. w; Itjan failed to appear, but all the pieces 
ou the programme wore read by Mr. Haile. 

Patents—A patent has been granted Wil- 
lard P. White,of Orlaud, for improvement in 
lubricator fcr carriage wheel bearings. 

Extra Mail Matter —Saturday there was ; 
1 dilapidated shoe oiiae in Ch*rfnail diMCted to j 
P.irtiaiid.wilh a tig attachaflf upon one side °* 

uf wliii’h was written llie tallowing: 
"On of Wanton's shoes,.procured Bt enor- 

mous • aiisiis#In- the ilfkpns of Cleveland. 
Ohio .md |.f«*g iit'-'l hv lLi'-olio the ilfte.' ol 

i’Ortkuid, Me as a nlOunun-nf to tile enter 
prise ot one ol its ci! i/.CHS 

Forwarded from Cleveland, Oliio, to New : 

Volk, aud from New Volk to Portland, Me. 
On tlio other side was written: 
We, the undersigned, both aud each of us, 

do solemnly state that wliat is contained on 
the other side of Lius label to he true. 

GeORUE H. Wll SON. 
Archibald II. Holden 

Sworu and subscribed to before me, at Cleve- 
land, Ohio, tin eOtli day id November, 18(17. 

James V Hotchkiss, 
Notary Public. 

Some may thiol; this a joke, but We saw the 
shoe and can swear It had been won. Fur- 

thermore, wL* ear’t see hens anyone can joke on : 

so grace a subject, something concerning Wes- j 
ton’s very sottl. 

Fibs —The alarm of tiro Saturday morning 
was occasioned ky the burning of a small 

dwelling house on the eastern side of Wash- 

ington sln et. The house was almost entirely 
destroyed, but the prompt action ot the fire de- 

partment confined the tire to this building 
ale)life. Steamer No. 3 played tne first stream. 

A Name fob the new Hotel.—The Port- 
land correspondent of the Boston Herald says: 

Thu local newspapers and the public are 

bothering their heads lo get a good, high- 
sounding name for the'magnificent hotel being 
erected here by Hon. John It. Brown. Sup- 
pose we call it "The House that Jack built.’’ 
That will be appropriate and original! 

The Opera.—We are pleased to learn that 
Mr. J. C. Fryer, the agent of the La Grange 
and Brignoli Opera Company, has made the 

necessary arrangements for two or threo grand 
opera representations at City Hall, iu the week 
cotumeucirg Dec. 9th. 

State New«. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY- 
The Journal says iarge receipts ot machin- 

ery for the new Lincoln .Mii 1 at Lewiston have 
recently arrived. The new mill is being fitted 
lor operations probably in the spring 

The Journal is urging the establishment of 
butter aud cheese factories in Androsccgg&in 
county. There is no question that they would 
prove beneficial, but still, they would not turn 
out anv nicer or richer cheese than is made at 
Liveruiore. 

Trial Justice F. S. Waterman, Esq., of ^ie- 
chauic Falls, in the Androscoggin Herald, Cure 
recti a eta tensest that has been going the 
rounds in relation to his judgment in the caso 
of Conductor Stowe. He says it appears in ev- 

idence that aft. r being put off for not paying 
extra fare, Perkins stepped upon the car and 
said to the conductor, “that thing is settled and 
now I go to Mechanic Falls as a passenger,” 
offering to pay his tare to that place. Conduc- 
tor Stowe replied that he (Perkins) could not 
go on that train, and again put him off. For 
this second putting off the magistrate fined 
Mr. Stowe $5 and costs, without reference to 
his guilt or innocence in the former putting 
off, that question not then being under consid- 
eration by the court. 

Sleighing was good all last week at Mechan- 
ic Falls. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Wo learn from the American that Mr. Fred 

WithiiM aud wife, members uf the Jaffa Colo- 
ny, have arrived at their old home in Surry, 
glad lo get back to Maine again. 

In Ellsworth they h id a fall of about three 
inches of snow Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, but on Thursday morning the 
weather was clear and moderate. 

The American says Union river is in good 
navigable condition aud will continue lo bo 
for weeks lieyoud a doubt. There is consid- 
erable lumber on the wharves yet to be ship- 
ped. In the up river towns the sleighing is 
gfltld. i < >. I 

KENNEBEC COUNTY'. 

Mr. Hiram Harlow of Winslow, has recent- 
ly lost, liy typhoid fever, lour children aged re- 

spectively, l$s 16,19, aid 21 year.-. 
The Gardiner Reporter says the Kennebec 

at that point dosed on Monday night last, ami, 
at the time of writing, bids lair to re- 
main so until spring. Some seventy-five ves- 
sels along the river are nipped in the ice, some 
of them having just arrived with a cargo, and 
others loading lor some other, port. Many pre- 
dict n “thaw-,” but shin.Id th.1 river remain 
closed somebody will get disappointed. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 
The Oxford Democrat sjys the Directors ot 

the Norway Savings Bankhave decide to erect 
a building in whieh to place their new Burglar 
Proot Safe. The foundation of said building 
is now nearly ready lor the edifice, which is io 
he two stories, and when finished, an ornament 
to the village. It is to be on the site of the old 
bay scales, near Dennison’s store. 

We regret to learn ot the death of Hon. 
O’Neil W. Robinson, of Waterford, fprmerly 
High Sheriff of Oxford county, aud later, fora 
time resident of this city. He died ou Tues- 
day, 19th inst., at the age of 70. The deceased 
was tor a long time a prominent merchant in 
Bethel. 

The Democrat says one of the best farms 
probably, in the northern part of Oxford coun- 

ty is the Bolster farm, in East Rumford, owu- 
ed by A. J. Knights. He bought it about three 
years ago for $4700. It contains about 200 
acres, and is well arranged. He raised this 
year and sold $2500 worth ot hops. jOne acre 

produced 226 bushels of corn, in the ear, or 
about 113 shelled, worth there $1.50 a bushel. 
He got 700 bushels potatoes, which he hauled 
to Bryant’s Pond and got 75 cents lor. He 
keeps fifty head of cattle, and estimates the 
Pro“k this iu the West? 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Whig of Saturday says opera- 

tions have been commenced on the rlvei: with a 
view to extrication of the lumber from the 
docks. Some of the ducks have been partially 
cleared of tlieir contents, and a wide channel 
lias been cut along llie outer edge* of them all; 
through tl is it is proposed to float the rafts be- 
low tiie bridge, where they con be loaded info 
vessels. Stevedores are busy night and day, 
and it the mild weather continues a few days 
louger,it is thought a great part of the Dumber 
may ho shipped. At Bangor, according to the 
Whig the extraordinary cold Icim of Novem- 
ber continued up to Friday. The mercury was 
only lOo alovo zero Friday morning. The 
weather moderated during the day and there 
was a prospect ot raiu in that evening. 

SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Tlio Kendall's Mills correspondent ot the 

Bangor Whig furnishes the following items: 
Deputy State Constable J. If. Nye, made a 

raid on the drug store of E. 11. Evans ou 
Tuesday last, aud seized about three gallons of 
whiskey. Evans plead amity aud appealed to 
the March term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court at Noiaidgewock. Mr. Nye then notifi- 
ed the saloon keepers that sold cider that they 
must stop selling. 

On Wednesday night last, Daniel Banker, 
Esq', had a tine marc choked to dealh. She 
tried to- get her head into the udxtvtall and 
gdt caught in snch a way that when the hired 
man got to the stable she was dead. Mr. Bun- 
ker sold a colt from her last spring lor $200.— 
He valued the mare at lour hundred dollars. 

There have been twelve thousand bushels of 
potatoes purchased here this season, at'the- 
average price of 85 ets. They have all been 
shipped to the Boston market. They are now 
paying 95 cents for them. 

Hay is Irringli/g #14 for loose dud #17 press- 
ed—and in good demand at that. ( 

There will not he more than half as [many 
tea6is put in the woods from this vicinity this 
winter as last. The reason is there has not 
been so much sawed lumber piled up here for 
yours and not much sale far jt. 

Washington county. 
The Eastport Sentinel says winter is there 

in earnest. Wednesday morning the mercury 
stood at 7 degrees above zero. 

Lieut. E. B. Knox of Eastpoat. ol the 11th 
U S. Infantry has been brevetted captain for 
gallant services at tbc battle of Hanover Court 
House, Major lor service at Gettysburg, aud 
Brevet Colonel tor battle of Spottsylvaula. 

■; «. >, -TT?*—$9 CMIV*1 
ISusim-ssi Items, I 

>*a tee it* JJI iorl I 
A roseate freshness of complexion secured 

by Kubicel. nov25-2awtf 

Tht Granh IUMjin Combination To- 
night.— Thisfamous combi nation of gymnasts, 
athletes, Ught'-rbpd dancers and pantombnists 
will honor our city with a visit, and wjll give 
their first entertainment in Portland te-night. 
The Hanlou Brothers are by tar the principal 
performers in the troupe, although it embraces 
artists of no mean celebrity. Immense crowds 
have atteuded their exhibitions in every city 
they have visited, and the press is loud in its 
praises of their startling and wonderful feats- 
This fine troupe, embracing twenty selected 
European artists, will appear in a -wonderful 
programme. Each act will ha new to our citi- 
zens. Tho company will arrive at noon to-day 
and will occupy rooms at the Preble House. 
Mr. Harry Gurr, the champion swimmer, will 
positively appear each evening in his marvel- 
ous performance under water. From present 
indications the Hall will he crowded. Secure 
your seats immediately, for long before this 
evening comes none can be had. 

The Second Parish Fair.—The superin- 
tending committee of the Fair of the Second 
Parish desire thus promptly and publicly to 
record their obligations to the ladi 3s of the 
High street and State street Societies for their 
pfcrsoual, pecuniary and substantial help to- 
waids the erection of the Pay on Memorial 
Church. Such opportune and effective sym- 
pathy entitles them to the gratitude of ail con- 
cerned, as well as to the honor of participating in an enterprise so extensively commending it- 
self to the Christian public. 

Ihe committee also gratefully acknowledge 
the practical sympathy and productive patron 
ago ot all the religious societies so fully repre- 
sented in the daily ami nightly gatherings of 
the by-gone week. They hope to have it ii> 
their power lieroatter to roeiprocatc, in some 
way, the kindness so generously accorded, so 
highly appreciated and so thank tolly received. 

Miss H. L. Howe, Chairman, 
Mrs. J. 12. McDowell, 
dins. 0.1‘. Shepherd, Mrs. S. \V. Larramse, 
Miss Martha A Webster, 
Mbs. Fred. Locke, Mr. j. E. McDowell, Mr. Joseph H. Webster. 

Portlaud, .Not. 2d, 18(17. 

the glowing ~Mtur;- ed by RubiceL * novafcfcwu 
A if Jm -g* lV!1 line o! shirts and dm wefli maybe 
il " OHM I|awkeatbCo.,29i OotJCcessstreet. 

K worH cull aftlmiou to j-'tm*- .ile at auc- 
tion of the A.liei lo.ti^^us!•, <WHi.i'll stunt, ati 
11 o'clock this morning. 

ID ste-rs. Timmons & Hawes have Inst re- 
ceived a cargo of those delicious bivalves direct from v irgiuia, which life# are prepared to sell 
in any qualities at the lowest niai Let prices. 

•■Eon."—To-morraw evening the Eon Base 
Ball Club will give a grand Promenade Con 

‘i* All go,-,* have a jolly 
daDCc frith the boys that are iuatg to have the 
‘silver bail” next season. 

* j '“t* Amusing Incident —Elder David Webber, of Ueofgctow u. this State, now .about 78 yeaW 
of age, was reduced so IdW 'about lour years 
ago with pulmonurv troubles, great difficulty of breathing, &c., tnat his case was pro nounced hopeless by the physicians, who. 
thought he 6onhl not livb one mouth. No one 

thought il possible for him to live hut a short 
time. The Eider owned a house and lot worth 
about $500, which he agreed to give to a family 
to board and tako care of him the'few re- 

maining weeks he was expected to live. A 
deed of the bouse was made, but it was not to 
be recorded until after the death of the aged 
minister. The family moved into the house, 
lunch pleased with the splendid bargain, to 
enter upou their duties and kind attentions to 
the Elder. About ibis time the Elder got one 
of his neighbors to souj to Portland for a 

package ot Dr. Morse’s Inhaling Remedies, by 
the use ot which bis health was rapidly im- 
proved, and in two months be was apparently 
as well as ever. The family continued to hoard 
tire minister with due kiudness and attention 
for one year or more, when tiny b. gan:to thiuk 
he was likely to livo as long as any of them, 
and came to the conclusion that the bargain 
was not so good a one as they had anticipated, 
and ie.btho premises to the amusement of all 
those knowing the circumstances. 

Ur. Morse received a line from ode of the 
neighbors saying thatthe family might call on 
him for damages, lor having restored the good 
minister to such a perfect state of health, 
which was the means gt their losing the house. 
The Elder keeps the invaluable remedy bv 
him which Ins preserved his life and health so 

tu;pty ycat>, to twiAecasionaJlj. No one can 

nse Dr. Morse’s Inhalation* without deriving 
beuefit from them. A large number of clergy- 
men amf thousands of oilfcts have be tin cured 
of pulmonary affections by the use of them. 
Many have been saved from consumption; 
many bate been cured alter this di-ease was 

upon them. 
Dr. Morie may be consulted and bis reme- 

dies obtained at his residence No. r> Deering, 
second door from new High street, Portland, 
Me._ 
It will be seen by the following extracts from 

the N' Y. Tribune, that the promises made by 
tiro Washington Library Company, relative to 

providing a suitable home for the orphans of 
our deceased soldiers and sailors, and at the 
same time giving them a gratuitous education, 
are being carried into effect. It is pleasing to 
know tlmt tire sons and daughters of onr de- 
ceased Maine soldiers and sailors will soon 

have tut opportunity ol entering the Riverside 
Institute. Let all onr readers bear in mind 
that every dollar they pay *>eo. It. Davis & 
Oo.. Agents ill this 4itaU:f*f)r this Institute’ 
helps this noble cause afoug, while at the same 

time, they gcaeivo a 1 gatiful -steel [.late en- 

graving and have a chance in the grand pre- 
sentatien to come oft' on the 8th of next Janu- 
ary: 

The. fivers'<fe Institute.—At a meeting of the 
Board Of Trustee's of flic Riverside lu-titutc, 
held Nov. 14,18*17, the following statement was 
made by the chairman of the committee on 

building. The institute is now being rapidly 
Completed under contruvt by competent build- 
ers, and will be ready lor Hie reception of Ike 
orphans of soldiers and sailors who fell during 
the Info war, on the first of January p. st. Ap- 
plication for adihission may be made prior to 
that time by the guardians or u, xt friend of 
sneh children. The charter provides for the 
admission of orphans between the ages of six 
and twelve years. Applications should be ad- 
dressed to tue Hon. Wm. B. Maun, Chairman 
Board of Trustees, District Attorney’s office, 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE. 
Camden, N. J., Nov. 12,1867. 

To Wm.B. Mann, James Jt. Score!, W. W. Ware, L.ouis R. Broomall, Henry Qorman, J. E. Coe, 
Trustees of Riverside Jmtitute : 
Gentlcmcn:-I am the widow of a soldier 

who was Sergeant in Company C, 12tli Regi- 
ment of New Jersey volunteeis. My hus- 
band died on the battle-field from wounds re- 
ceived at Spottsylvania, Virginia, May 12,1864. 
I have three children, aud am very desirous of 
having my son, John R. Schell, received and 
cared for by the River.-ide Institute. It will 
be a great help to me, and I think it would be 
only just to the memory of my husband, who 
fell fighting for his country. Yours truly, 

Sarah E. Schell. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14,1807. 
Mrs. Sarah J£. Schell: r—- —■—, : 

xx_*,inYour lette ng ,V<>ur desire that 
JohD lt.-€»ctitm,-your son, shall be received and 
cared lor by the Riverside lustitute, N.w Jer- 
sey, has been duly considered by the Boawl at 
their meeting to-day. It has been referred to 
the committee, and will doubtless receive an 
immediate and favorable consideration. 

The building will probably he ready to re- 
ceive the pupils, who must be orphans <>f sol- 
diers or sailors, by January 1, A. L>., 1807. You 
are Tight in thinking it is only just to the mem- 
ory of your husband that In- son should bo 
cared lor by the country he died to save.' 

Yours very truly. 
William B. Mann, 
Jajjes JYL Scovel, 
Louis R. Bboomall, 
J. E Coe, 
11 knby Gorman, Trustee!, etc. 

Section 2 of the charter of tie- T’.iver>i(ie In- 
stitute lor Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans, rc:uls 
as follows: 

And be it enacted, That every persoi who 
shall annually pay to the Treasurer ot iBc Uiv-. 
ersidc Institute for Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Or- 
jihans, the sum of #1 or Upward, shall be a 
member of the said Riverside Institute for Sol- 
diers’ and Sailors’ Orphans while such person’s 
so contributes, and nny person who shall pay »2U at ouc time shall be a mcmeber lor life. 

J. M. Scovel, 
Secretary Board of 'Urn-tees. 

--- -■ 

___ 

A fou«h. a Gold or a Sore Throat, 
Requires immediate attention, mfil should be check- 

ed. it allowed to coutuine, 
Irritation of Ihr l.iingM, it ft*ri’>xsniient 

Throat DitriiHf or ('onramptMii, 
^ «,.• Is oitea tlic result. 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
Hiving n directInlfnohcc to'ilfe iar$,*|r.viim iiumc- 
diale relict. For Brouchif i>, AniIhuii, 4n- 
tnrrh, i'onnuutplive uiid Throat l>.*.«*u'*c*. 
Troches are used with alway? good sii. ee4?. 

SINGERS and TUBLKJ SPEAKERS use them 
to clear and strengthen the voice. 

Obtaiu only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches.” and do 
not take any ot the Y/orthless Imitations that may be olFcrcd. Sold Everywhere, Dol3d&w3m sn 

WXLMJOMK’S 

Great German Cough Remedy! 
Is acknowledged to be tlic heal Cough Remedy in the 

market. TRICE 35 CENTS AND #T$0i 

Bronchitis aud Phthisic Cured. 

I had been afflicted tor eight years with Bronchitis, 
causing a raw throat, frequent bleeding, and much 
distress m thenir pipes and ehe*t, rendering very 
difflculi ami wearisome to spe tk. By the tree u<c ol 
the Great German Remedy tor two months.,J was 
entirely cored. I. C. Wellcome. 

F.»r sale by John W. Perkins & Co W. F. Phillip? 
& Co., II, H. Hay, and W. W. Whipple A Co., 
Whole-ale Druggists, Portland, and by the trade 
generally throughout the state. 

Prepared only by JEREMIAH BUXTON, Jr., 
Yarmouth, Me. s, piL6eod&w3uasn 

New Marriage Guide. 
An Ess 'y/or Young Men, on Physiological Errors, 

Abuses and Diseases, incident to Youth and Faily 
Manhood, which create impediments to MA1UU- 
AGE, with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed let- 
ter envelopes free ol charge. .Address, Dr. J. SKJL- 
LlN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. Sept ‘J6-d& wCm sn 

Long Sought For / 
C .me at Lent 1 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pieafiiri’ in announcing that tlic above 

named article may be found iot sale by ail city 
Druggists and first class Country Oracers. 

As a Medicine Mams’ Wine is invaluable, bei.ig 
among the best it uot the best, remedy for colds aud 
pulmonary complaints.manufactured from the pure 
juice of the berry, and unadulterated by any impure 
iugrodiei,,i w0 0311 heartily recommended it to Hie 
sick as medicine. 

“to the days ol the aged itaddeih length, 
To the mighty it a Idetb strength,” 
»Tisabalm tor the sick, a joy lor ihe well — 

Druggist* and Gro. crs buy ‘and sell 

^All^KLbliKUKURY WINB. 
nov 27 SN d&wtf 

MALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

I1AIK 
Renewer. 

The om»* rcmofUai properties is a vegetable 
compuM*1 

IT WIlAi REStOiiK GRAY II vlR TO ITS 

ORIGINAL COI/OK 
Tf will keep the ba’r from tailing out. 

Ir cleanses (he *rai*. ana makes tin* lmir tott, 
lustrous ami s.lfcep. 
*•»*.$* 'I ... 

proprietors. 
Nov T-dtni 

^•lin's Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rant Wines. 

So liijfbly recommended by Plivsicians., mav bo 
ioumlat wholesale at tbi dru« stores of W. W.Whin- 
..lo& Co., H. H. Hav. W. P. Phillips & Co., E. t. 
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins & Co. Janl2sndly 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

•Moth, » m Wes find Tan, 
_ ylie only reltabte remedy tor those brown aiscolor- 

V-*ltl»tid, fiTl'l r»fs v.’hrrp 1* ..« 

November 16. M W&S3m 
*n? of InW&tfttion. 

IVliy Suflci' (1‘Ritk V* 
.•When. I*y- the use ot the AIlNlo l OINTMENT 
\ou (an be e wily cun l< fi ivti.Y •<! thousand* 
from Burns, Sew'd*, ('h ipped Bauds, Sprains Cuts 
JVr,nn’ts,rind rrjr:/ Complaint of the Skin. Try p* 
us it costs but ”o ceutjj- Bo sure lo ask lor 

Hale's Arnica Ointment. 
For sale by all druggies, or seud vour address and 

CetUs to 0. i». SEYMOUK Sc llO., ttoslon. Mirras., 
ami receive a b by return mui'l. W. F. Phillips A’ I 
Lo.t auenu f.n-Muiju*. aprlWlysu 

value- U < 'an be Cured ! 
I 1 EADACIIE relieved, and in tact every disensa 
I Lot me !»<»>. apd bead pcrin.fneu i» and by the 

use of the well known ivuip ly, 
ICiictliT’s German ! 

Try it, for it cost* but 25<\ For sale bv ad drug- 1 

gisjsj or sendS5.; to O. I* SEYMOUR & CO., Bos- 
flo", and receive a box bv letnrfi mail scpidtfs.N 

MAHH1KU. 

In Ciddcford, Nov. 17. Win, F. Bradbury un i Ma- 
tilda Frost 

in Saco, Nov. 16. Jame* H. Smith and Baltic F. 
Mo.xlV. 

In Lyman. N >v. 1.*, James Drown and Mias .lane 
Miller 

InLewUtcn. Nov. 16* John F, Fierce and l.ottle 
II. Adams. 

In Lewiston Nov 12, Henry A.Chanuell and Miss Aroblne Dixoo. 
In Farmington, Nov. 19, I<vsunder H. Parker, of 

C'ba-derville. and Al.ce G. Drake, ot K 

DEED. 

In Yarmouth, Nov. 22, ('apt. Lazarus Bates, agel 
94 years t» months,—the oldest citizen iu the place. 

In Cape Elizabeth, Nov. 15, Ann lenders, aged 
39 year9. Nov. VC, James Landers, aged 28 yours— 
both toruicrlv o» this city. 

In !*. owtifleld, Nov. 2I, Georgs W. Brown, ol lest 
son of Morris and Ruth Brown. 

In Gardiner. Nov. 17, Mr. E. I. McCurdy, aged 
49 years 

In B ddetord. Mr. Cyrus Brvnnt. aged 51 years. 
In w inslow, Nov. 15, Justin Edwards Fliigg. aged 

13 vears 9 months. 
In (Jornvilic, Mr. dcremiaii Flanders, aged 70 yrs. 
In Saco, Nov. in, Mr. Rums Hamilton, aged 60 

* ears. 
In New Orleans Oct. 1J, Jab^z • ?on ot the late 

Jahez Smith, ot BMdeibrd, aged 31 years 

passengfrs. 

In steamer Moravian, from Liverpool—Capt Ham 
mond. Capt Lvno-, Mr* Nelson, M C Har.ord, Mrs 
Lander, M -I Malcolm, Rev Mr Neales. Mrs dabiston 
Mina dabiston, O Wigg, Mr Dewing, wile and daugh- 
ter, rapt »uocb, Mrs Cox and two children, JC 
Brcan, Mr Tucker, and 148 in the steerage. 

t-r t- T .11 

IMPORTS, 

LIVERPOOL. Steamship Moravian — 1C®6 bars 
100 txlls Iron, 7 pkgs mdse, to A E Sievem 4(’o; In 
pkgs mdse.« nnadlau Lx Co; 31 do J F. Pi indie; 2* 
do Thou Paddock; 11 d > A Rawsav A Co; 13 do EbeG 

orey & Co; 15 do Agent G T T{; and goods ful Bos- 
ton and Canada. 

Miniature iluiannc.November 25* 
dun rises.7.03 | Moon rises 0.05 AM 
Sun sets.4.32 | High water .. .10.30 AM 

MARINE NEWS. 
l*ORT OK I'ORTI.A \l>. 

saiunlay, November 23* 
A Util VED. 

Steamer Carlotta, Magunc, Halifax. NS. 
Ship Montpelier, Ibi Thomaaton) Mills, St John, 

NB, 7tn lust, with deals lor Liveroool Keporls, 
when iwo days out had a S E gale, during which 
sprung a leak and on the third day the crew refused 
to work the pumps unless the snip relumed; on the 
Ionrtli dav bore np with an Bust wind for the mar* 
est port,with four feet water in her bold, since which 
have had a coni in nation of West and North West 
gales, split sails, and the water gaining oue loot per 
day with both pumps going ; has now 15 teet waior 
in the hold. Spoke, Nov 20, Jat 42 31 N. Ion 07 44 W, 
sch N J Liud ev, iroiu Port-mould of and lor Rock- 
land 15 days otil, and supplied her with some pro- 
visions. 

barque Lewis T Stocker, Bihbur, New York. 
Barque Ando:?, Dal ling, Perth Amooy. 
BrgE'mira, Galley, EU/.ahetlipmt. 
Sell E A ♦’onanf, Foss, Philadelphia. 
Sch P Blake. (Bn OMirio-.i, Windsor, NS. 
Sch Albion C, K bcrls, Walton, NS. 
Sch starlight, ihurrcl. Cranberry Isles. 
Sch Juliet. Haines, Ellsworth. 
Sch FraeJiuu. Blake, Wiscasset. 
Sch N J Milicr, Miller, St John, NB. lor Salem. 
Sch Elnaherii. Wails, Calais lot Boston. 
Sell Aim Fugle, j|ic Km Ian J, Calais for Co-ton. 
Sch • atharine, Osgood. Blucbill tor Boston. 
Sell Susau A Pbcbu, Fletcher, Machias k»r Boston. 
Sch Jessie, F.ckett, Miilbadge for New York. 
Sch new Packet Kilby, Milfbridgo lor Salem. 
Schs Pad s. Be la tty, and H P Cushing, Wood, 

Ellsworth tor boston. 
Sch Martha. Rumball, Mt Desert ior Boston. 
Sch Ant, Stanley, Cranberry Isles ior Boston. 
Sch Commerce, Mullen, Bangor ior Baltimore. 
Sch David Wasson. Jones, Bangor lor New Yotk. 
Sch Louis Walsh. Robbins, Bangor for New Haven 
Sch Advance, Leeman; Cocheco, Matthews; Mars 

Hill, Giindie; Forest, Grover, and Patr.ot, Stinson, 
Bangor ior Boston. 

CLEARED 
Steamer Franconia. Sherwood, New*York—Emery 

A Fox. 
Ship ul tra Ann. Stinson, Havana—Isaa-; Emery, 

and Kyau A Davit 
Brig Ada, (Br) Tobin, Halifax—J Porte- us. 

| Sch Isaac Baker, Pervcre, Alexandria, Va—J B 
Knight. 

Sen Nellie C Paine, Duane, Philadelphia Berlin 
Mills. 

Sch Bramhall, Hamilton, Boston— Charles Saw- 
yer. 

Sunday* November 24* 
ARRIVED. 

Steamship Moiavian. (Bn Wylie, Liverpool 14th 

Launched—At North Brooksvihe 12th inst. from 
the yard of Simeon Aden, a first class seqr of 225 
tons, (o mi minted John Lymlmrror, owned by < apt 
Orcutfaui the builder, together with parties in Btn- 
goK She is designed ior the Southern and West In- 
dia trade a d is to be commanded by Capt Charles 
Orcutt. ot Brooksville. 

At Machias Uth iust, trom the yard of WC&S 
Holwa a sc lit oi 250 tons, name. I Helen J Lowell, 
owned by the Messrs Holway, and Capt N lhger»oll, who will command her. Shu wJl load at Machi 9 
tor West Indies. 

At Cherrytieid, recently a brig of 3A0 tons, named 
Nellie <« Rich owned by Capt Simeon StroUt, (who 
will command bori and others. Khew.lt load lum- 
ber ai Millbri.lge for New York. 

Sch A F ilowes, (of Searsport) E Its, from Bangor 
for Boston, put into Gloucester 20th iitst with crew 
fcudiy Ivosi bdten. 

Sell S J Lindsey, (of lincklandl Capt Crockett, loft 
Portsmouth 7th mat for Rockl nd, tor the safety of 
which tears have been entertained, was spoken 201 h 
inst bv ship Montpcher, capt Mills, who supplied 
her with provision*. 

Frf.m Hranch Office Western Union Telef/raph. 
Ar at New York 23d, bri^ J Means, from E<tsa 

beihpoit lor Portland. 
Ar at Moniev.dco Oct lltli, barque SA Blnl-Med, 

from Savatuiah. 
Ski Sept 30, ship Hattie E Taptoy, Bucnoj Ayres. 
Ar at St Thomas 12th Inst, sen Nellie, im Calais. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Charter Oak, wiih a cargo ot SO tons biy and 

250 Obis potatoes, took lire at Dresden Mills on Fri 
-day ovemng and was burned to the water’s edge. 
Tlie vessel was owned by Capt Alley and others and 
waftjmtaMiired; she was valued at about $3)00 and 
t he largo $ 1000. 

Brig Reporter, Coomb-*, at Providence from Ran- 
F«rt of deck load ui lumber off Handkerchief blioal night oi the lotfi. 

Domestic ports. 
PUGET SOUND—Ar at Port Bl .kcley 20th ult, bat quo <'ak full, Gove, San Francisco. 
Sid fm Port Madison 28th ult, barque Oakland, 

butcheider, San FraiK*i>co. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 31st ult, barque Samuel 

Merritt. Forsailli. « olonibja River. 
eld 3‘kt, ship Andrew Jack-on, Held, Livcnol. 
NEW ORLEANS—cld fC'h, barque G \V llotfon, 

Butler, Providence. 
Below 17ili, baniucs Cephas Stanett, and Emma 

C Litchfield. from Rockland, lowing up. MOBILE Ar lOtli, brig Hancock. Gibbs from 
New York. 
key WEST—Ctd 91h, brig Mariposa. Nash,Cuba; 

sell Willie Liar*is, Was* New York. 
SAVANNAH—Sid I8ili, l rig Abhy Ellen, Orcutt, 

Phdadelpina. 
WILMINGTON—At 19ih, jeh Fanny K Shaw 

Shaw* charlestiui. 
WASHINGTON—«ld 20 b, sch K DeHart, Lowe, Georgetown, to load for Boston 
BALTIMORE—Ar 20th, brig Harriet, Scdgrtey. Cardenas. 
Old 20th, seb Eastern Belle, Kilborn, Lynn. 
Ar 21st, sCh Wll'ie, Staple-*. Matanzae. 
Below, ship St James, Williams, from Callao. 
Old2let, brig M Lomse Miller} Leigluon, Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2i)tb, s* b Sophia Wilson, 

Nowell, Boston. 
CM 21st brig E A Bernard, Crowell, Genoa. 
Ar 2ist, sclis J V Wellington, Cbipman, Bangor ; 

Open Sea, Coombs, do. 
CM 21st. brig signal, Wallace. Antwerp. 
NEW YORK—Ar2lst barque ttemyu, Berne, im 

Martha*; brig A B Cook, Small, Port ftdyal; sens 
Locliicl, Haskell, Philadelphia for Rockland: Han- 
nah SeSM, Smith, fm Port Johnson «or Portland, E 
Richardson, Thompson, Eli/abothport for rtorton. 

Ar 22d, sch Ossuna, Haskell, im Klfzabethport I or- 
Bos on 

Ar 23*1, barque Bounding Billow, Vidulich, from 
Me-slua. 

CM 22d, ship Graham’s Polly, Burgess, Havre; 
barque Sierra Nevada, Wooster, Glasgow; bug H u 
Berry. Colsou, Mat any. as. 

STONINGTON—Ar 22d, sch 8 D Hart, Burgess, 
Calais. 

PROVIDENCE—At 22d, barque Kate Stan ler, 
Crawford, charleston; brig Canlma, Church, Ban- 
gor; schs Francis Hatch, irom Richmond ; Slate, 
J. hnson, Macliias. *' A Snow. Hcalh. Calais. 

Also ar 22. brigs Reporter, Coombs, Bangor: Chas 
Wesley. Colson, do; schs Philanthropist, Warren, 
do Mr Pawtucket; Mary E Pearson, Ve*zie; Victory, 
Shutc ; Kenduskcag, Wyatt, and Mary E Rankin, 
Crosby, Bangor; Col Eddy, Coombs, ftn tty lor Taw 

SOMERSET—Ar 22J, sch Bagaduce, Kennard, 
rauang. 

FALL RIVER—Al* 22J, brig Lewis Clark, Bart- 
lett, Bangor. 

PAWTUCKET—Sbl 21st, sell Hanuona, Hart, 
for Pangor. 

HOLME’S HOLE—Ar 20th, sellsCopvs, Pickering, Rocklaml tor New York; Keno, Miinroe Bangor lor 
New Bedford; Wilde Perry, French, im Lincolaville 
tor do; Mail, Men ill, Portland tor New Vork: Grace 
Gi idler. Bent. Bangor lor Philadelphia: Whitney 
Long, Hayes, Boston toi Baltimore; Sarah E Night- ingale, Hubbard. Eaatport lor New York; Empress 
Kennedy. Rockland tor do; Lake. Mills, and Dela- 
ware. Wood. Rockland lor do; Julia A Decker Ran- 
dall. Portland lor do. 

Ar 21st. schs Mar ia A ifopkin-, Hopkins, Bangor for New tor. i Mary E Pear on, &yvazey, liudetor 
Providence; Panonn, Snow, Hockland for NVoik 
Canima, French, llangor 101 Providence; Evelyn' 
Crowley Addluon lor New Vork; Era, Brown Hei: 
last lor Providence. 

Ar-hid. brig Parasou, Shute. Baltimore lor Port- 
land: echs Porto Klco, Wentworth. Bangor for New Haven; Otto man. New Vork tor UoBton; Senator Faulkner, do tor do. 

Ar 22d. ach Qc irge A Pierce, Farrow, Baneor lor 
Galveston 

EWtARTOWN—Ar 21«t, sobs Saxon. Cassidy, fm 
,n*‘ Boston; Arctic, Healer, do ibr Lynn; Butt Jo Coombs, Drink water, do for do. 

BOSTON- Ar 22d, barque Undine, Mitchell, irons 
Clenluegos ; brig Nuovhas, Wood. Himl’dlipnrt; 
sebs Camilla. Frunb, do; Peurl, Adams* and Rio, 
Young. Rondeut; Idaho, Davis, Port Johnson tor 
Portland; Mary a, Jellerson, New York. Magnolia 
Mann Surry; Clar s^a, Rice. Bangor 

Old 22*1, ship J Montgomery. Mating, Apalachi- 
cola; brig Poinsett, *ader*on, Matan*a« 

Sid, ship Joseph Holmes 
Ar 28 >, bng Forest, St rout. Rnndout; &cka Michi- 

gan, Pickering. K uub .thport; U W Baldwin. Long, New York: Ganges, Higgins, do; Amanda, Lamson 
Calais; Venus, Lam* Mi. Pembroke: Mary Augus- 
ta. Lord. Ellsworth (or New York: Kndora. Adams, 
do; Leader, dark. Rockland; Gen Warren. Benson, 
do: Atlantic Gilkey. Caiucbn: Tiger, Munroe, do; 
Albatross, Crockett, Portlaud. 

Below, barque Armenia, trom Smyrna; brig Fan- 
nie Lincoln, Iroiu Baltimore. 

SIJjMj*»more^Pkkeriug. Ka<; Iniie.; 50b Frank- 1 n, Robinson. 1 hoinaston * 

» '«* *>;. •- E 
Kniei j, Carier’a llarta.r f..i N<lt Vurk 
Ilalcb, au.I.Hs Til,,-, Uat-I, it-L,*, LV.] ,°.D’ 
Naoiila, shiiili, Uo lor Si Jhum*■ .Mue^Eliin' Creamer; Eliza Ellen. Ki lv an.i o 

bach, do for Boston. Lady Suffolk Armut'nt 
lor Lvnu; A U Crabtree, • Junior HiiUWarfrolrk 
VoVkK B',llwinl‘le’ K,eml*. ftoic Itocklaml “Jt New 

GLOUCESl EK Ar ?ntL, *cns Georgia Allov im 
Ellsworth lor Boston 1 Fiirna Do. ua, Spofcord In Southport lor do. Bov Arnold. VrYy, ft tor do: A b Mo.vc, Ellis, Bangor 'or «to. 

Ar2lrt( whs Geo Ktlbnu, t.«.-1 Philad, li,Lla n»r Rockland; Maggi** Bell. Hail, N-w York i(>r New 
byportBay Stale, Carl, do lor Augusta 

v“ °I'?p,ker’ BuckaVoi tIVxev York Veto, Mar 
' 

r mg ton. Thomaaton lor do: Jediie Fanni g. Lubec 
lor do, Sl',,.alf !u,(l !'i». Mac bins tor do. Pearl, 
G .oH,n, Philadelphia lor Saco; y. \ steven*. Nick- 
erson, nan gnr lor Stoni««• u; V. Ulte ee, Whhne*, New York lor Bath Alligator, lh.bbln-, New York 
for Calais; Kos*nth, Treworgy, to* Baug.,r for Pro- 
vi< lene«*. 

PORTSMOUTH—2*M, sclitf VniclD, Poland 
Rock laud; Elizabeth. Welder, Bangor 

Be low 201 h, ichs Hero, Matthew*, New Loudon 
lor Bangor; Ontario, \ err ill, Providence lor Calais 
Adriana Eastman. New York for Gardiner While 
Swan, Coliilc*, do tor Calais; «J Paine, Rich, Provine 
town tor Saco Helen Mar, Tilton. IV. .id Boston lor 
Brooks-, ille Hannic Westbrook, Littlejohn, NYork 
lor Portland; Fanny Elder, Shea. Bristol for Ban- 
gor Jane, Il^k'i), Bangor lor Boston, Vxf rees 
Atkins, do for Provincetown; Brilliant F.iruham. 
do for Boxhnry; Mechanic Chatto Boston lor Rock 
lain* Pavilion, Fur mini. Orlcnd tor Salem: B<ibert 
Kanioal. Ben y, Banror for Gloucester. Elizabeth, 
Webber, do lor Cambridge ; Susan Tavlor, Lord, 
do fir Weymouth. Francis, C otnlw Portland loi 
Brighton: Di*paleh, Parker, tango r lor Boston; 
Ambassador, Pendleton; ami C D Hallo, k, Frinbee, 
do tor do; Florida, Snow, do fi*~ Brighton; Oregon, 
Bcimotr. do for do. 

FtiRF.|fi\ P(»RTS. 
At SUaughae Sept 19, -ships Resolute, Holt, for 

New York, Ulg. Midnight, Broca, l.om Kong Kong; 
b0^,ue Gazoll*. jor New York. 

SMIJm Yokohama pr v to 25th uit, barnue Pau 
line, Thorndike, New York. 

Arat Liverpool 20th inst. Midp Ellen Austin. 
Ficnch, San Francisco. 

Arat Buenos A>res Oct 9, brig Torrent, Gould. Maehias. 
At Rio Janeiro Oct 19, ships Shut inue, Soule, Com 

! Cardiff, disg. Juliet Trundy, Perry, irom Baltimore 
tor Sau Francisco, eon 'emed; barque Isaac H Duvi 
Hand, trout Philadelphia, disc; brigs Abby Clitlbid, 
Clifford, ii'oui Pernambuco, do; Sea Foam.-, p it 
bacx leaky, disg lor repairs; Fidelia. White, Hum 
Buenos Avne, wig, sen M A Ri‘*h, Boss, from Feu- 
oai-ola idg tor New Orleans. 

Sid im Kingston. .la, 2!*ih uit, brig E A Reed, 
O’Donnell. New Yorw. 

Ar at Nucvitas 14th inst, hr: • Rocky Glen, Wal- 
lace, New York. 

At Caibnrien t.tli inst, l;rig /muandalc, Coombs, 
ior Boston, ldg. 

Ar at St Jag > 1st inst, barn ie Almira Coomb?, 
Wilson, Bos on. 

N|’U1VK5 
Nov 7, lat 20 26, Ion 50 27, ship I F Chapman, from 

Card id for Havana. 

VEVV AMfittTftSEMENTS. 

Portland Academy. 
Union Hall, Entrance Free St. 

Winter Term begins December %lf and continues ten 
weeks 

TERMS $1.00 PER WEEK. 

STUDENTS of all ages and altainmen s received 
at any time during the term. A regular and 

systematic course ol study Is here pursued, affording all the advantages of a public school Combined 
witti this is an elective course, adapted to the ad- 
vancement ami necessities of ca:h student. Partic- 
ular attention given to classes pirsuing tho langua- 
ges, students fitting fbr rolloge, &c. 

Private instruction on reasonable terms. 

The Winter T rm qf Evening School commences same 
date. 

This is designed especial Jr tor the study ot Book- 
Koeping, Arithmetic, aud those branches relating 
more immediately to a business education, although 
other studies may be pursued at the option of the 
student. 

Clerks and others occupied during the day, will find 
this an excellent opportunity to perfect themselves 
in the essential principles of business transactions. 

TERMS 93 00 PER MONTH. 
For references apply to No. 23 Hanover Street. 

P. J. L Villi A BEE, A. B Principal. 
November 25. dlwteoddw 

CHAS. W. WINGATE, 
117 and 119 Middle, i'sr. Temple Street, 
Invites tbe attention ol this community to his stock 

01 

Waiclics, Jewelry I 
AND 

SILVER WARE. 

Articles ot Jewelry and Silver Ware made to order 
in the ocst manner. Having been in the wholesale 
trade, has superior facilities in this respect. 

Elegant designs of UA1K JEWELRY to order. 
Watch Work, Engraving and Repairing 

by Skilful Workmen. 
CHARLES W. WINGATE, 

nov25d2w Middle, corner Temple St. 

United State* Gray and White 

A. W. BLANKETS, 
A. W. SCARES, 

GLOVED, 
HOME, 

hit rw, 
SHIRTS, 

no o, 
VESTS, 

panto. 

M. CHARLES & CO., 
nov23dlw 109 Fcdeial Street. 

Dress and Cl*>ak Making! 
MISS S. K. JACKSON, 

WOULD respectful y aunounce to her friends 
and the public that sho has returned to tbe 

city and taken the rooms over A. J. Cptoi.’s, ELM 
ST First Door Irom Congress, where she will be 
happy to meet them. 

Satisfaction in every respect will be guaran- 
t«©'l- nov25eod4w 

For St. John# X. with Dispatch. 
The fast sailing Schr.‘‘Lively” An- 

thony waster, now loading will sail as 
above. For freight apply to 

INGRAHAM & WHITCOMB. 
*1 Commercial St. 

iioKkilW 

C opai'tners hip 
rjIHR undersigned have this day formed a copnrt- 1 nershipunder the tine name of 

\ A LKIGIITOV, 
And have taken the Store No U Market sf, where 
the? conduct the business ot Pi-rk Packing and keep 
a general assortmeiu ot Urocen. s and Conntrv 
Produce. SAMUEL FREEMAN. 

ORLANDO LEIGHTON. 
Portland,Nov 20, 1867 no25d&w3w 

Dissolution of i opai tnerchip. 
»■ HE Copar. nersbip of Hariis & Waterhouse, is 
I hereby dissolved by mutual consent. J. W. 

Waterhouse is authorised to adjust the business af- 
fairs ol tbe conoeru, and all demands due thc:u are 
to b>» paid to him at No. 12 Exchange street, Port- 
land. 

F.R. HARRIS. 
J K. WATERHOUSE, 

November 25. dtf 

Cane ( hairs Re-Seated, 
AND all kinds of Cane Work neatly executed at 

the State Reform School Ordcislctt at the In- 
stitution Po*t Oiboe. » r Ng 8.8 Exchange street, 
promptly attended to. Chai rs taken and renimc J by 
our icams. 

E. W. WOODBUUV. $o»t. 
Nav 25-eodlw 

To fl.et. 

TWO story House and large Garden Lot. pleasant- 
ly located at Libby’s Corner. Possession giv» n 

ou or before Uec *sL 
GEO. H. CUSHMAN, 

no25d lw 306 Cougrcs > it. 

Wanted, Wanted! 

FARMER Lumberman, Merduwics. or any other 
man, wanting g>od men this winter to chop cord 

wood, or to do any kind of work, cau tind them at 
this office Also, all persons wishing good girls lor 
housework, hotcis,saloons, stores, Ac., can dud tutm 
here at short notice. A. J. cuX A CO., 
Employin'ntand General Business Agents, No. 351} 

uongre.-s Street. 
November 23. dtf 

Boarding. 
A GENTLEMAN and wife, or two gentleman, enn 

be accommodated with turoGbe t room and 
board in a small private lainilv, at 

Novimher 25 dlw* 27 WILMOT ST. 

Bonnets and Millinery ! 

MRS. E. T. CUSHM AN 
fpAKES pleasure iu announcing to hor friends and 
JL the puolic generaII th.it she has a Uue assort- 
ment of fiouuetfl, which she otters st very low 
pricos. A ho 

FRAMES AND MATERIALS, 
Furnished to those wishing to make their own on- 
nets. Ail in wantot Millinery are invite 1 to call be 
tore purchasing tlstwbei e. 

No.‘J Deeriuff block, Pui|.uu«l 
November 19. d3w 

Bound Vf4s, Portland Advertiser, 
Ac., lor Sale. 

rPHE Seiul-Wenkty from 1824 to 1830 Incluid.e.— X Also ibe Daily Ailv.Ttl.er lor 1831, .ml tbe Chris- 
tian Iiitelligen. or tor 1 -27 anil 8. 

Apply to W. II. ,TE«KIS, 
nol8 dlw* Opp. Prebio House. 

For ‘‘Galveston, Texas,’* 
With quick despatch. The fast sailing 

1,1; Schooner “Petrel,” Curtis, master, hav- 
ing most o hoi c.irgw engaged, will sail 
as above. For brUuce of freight or pas- 

«-3MBHfc»fciige apply to 
INGRAM AM Sc WHITCOMB, 

no22dlw _E5 Co turn Of dal St. 

Steam MeRned Tripe 
ri'AKm Tbe Icadot all other article. ol loodi tbe 1 Children cty for it, We.l, let them b.\e all 
they want, it will not hurt them. 

v ai _ 
C. W. BELKNAP. 

November 20. dtf 

Personal. 
A LADY desires a situation as lioiuseV# per;— uwsi to all kinds of family sewing. A situation our 
»! town would not he reiocted, where homo ami so- 
cial comtoris can be cnjo\ ed. Satisfactory references 
givcm Auv one desiring efficient help will do well 
to address with particulars. 

EXPKKIK.NCK, no22dtw * Portland Post' -Oise 

Fi'cinh Oysters. 
I have this day teceivrd a WX 

r "rf^K.O stars, of superior qualif/. wWch J Oder 

\ 0/ V^):,r sfi,° at ,h0 *ow pr‘ ° °\£ Ovalanr HouL V.^/ ^JrJ'lon Solid. Call at Atw»x>d s < >>*trr Houii© 
and try them. 47 cENlr.lv Hi. 

November^), dlw ___„_ 

Medical Notice. 
O. H. CHADWICK. M. D will devote apeclul at 

tention fo Disea es of tbo JSjro- No. 301 } Congress St 
Office bouts irom 11 A. M. to 1 r. M. 

May 18. tf 

NEW ADVERTI f r*rg. 

Lift! of Hi. linnet 
■ N the POST OFFICE AT FORT! AKI>, Mu., ,, I the 5th day of Novembei. IH457. 

I.AD'KS' LIST. 
Abls tr inr for mi* HelJcuFll. s.Jar • 

Smith FtcicLei A M 
Al ien a 9 Freeze R win L cepe M 
Atherton E Iw P Fovo It.mry G 
Ab tcoiubie Geo Frink Isr.ac 
Allen Iiyf.r luiss SaruliFrm *b F 

Fling Fi. l « f .«aihan :or utis* 
Adam* J It Alic.r Gray 
.‘dams'll; ^i-rd osc >r 
Alien Its K.. -n Patrick 
Burrows a FI he* Win Peake! 
Habb Andrew 51 Gu*h rt » L3 
Blair mr for David Cain Oauiii if AH 
Hurini' 4 ,•,» «»tv <m*>i C J 
j>*u. kn ,,n r H Gn. o Fr ink W 
Brown Chas D lor JSUenUio * Ur 

rrauceg Br *wu Uinn.yt oN 
Brown Chan H Gr vh aUo 
Buckler «:t.a* One?.. M K Bt *y Chae W W»*ib ouk id. I >1 H 

u?c,,eS H ivile* Owen 
l,,irk.* haw t;>| UicLai.it! > n wou/.t for mta* 

dull» A Winslow 

£r»?k Ho,. !l A VI 
Brtdl trail Hminafiirl A L tin arm of 
JJ iyiit >o O M l.unniu: * llauimfonl 
Benton J E Hnsiim B nj H 
Beckott .lohn K HtawhOb 3 
Bachelor Jon Hunt <j \y 
Suitei Jeremiah Hovwooi. I'ahin Bil.her Joel Han.h'en K Ream an .John F Hall (hi, A 
HrennJohu Hall ha, B 
S™*; Hall K B Voalhiook 
B»oLH »t^I-*90n 
BenjS»J*!«'r»"»BHorlo4», Blanket Louis n ,n ,jas Itlaneharil so Hill JoM| h for mhu Flora Bootbby \ Molt Hill 
Bryant Wio l iw ior niissHorg n .1 C 

A'l.lie S Damon Higgins M ’«er 
CtKikAbraui 9 How.rdN Ison 
Clark Be'*j Baul»*ry < iweu 
Cummins Sc Wont 2 llill Sauil 
Coleman Kd\v2 Houston V*'m H 
Cuule E G Harrington Wm H 
Chase Frank H Jain, h Andrew 
Cro* koi Frank Jewett U \ 
Cobb Goo It (luroou D.tul L 
Cnisliolm John Jones >>eoC .pt 

| Caunin*/ John N irvm 11 C 
Casey M cbl JurJoii J s 
Cuniiuiahsin O W Jordan J »' 
Clark Wm fur miss MaryJonea J Pierce 

\ Bates Ingraham i.wimier 
Clapp Win estate oI Jordau Si.iitco 
Cummings Wm Jos-elm 1 wis li 
Davie Chaw F for nmsJcs- Jordan VI >e-S 

t*i.i Donaldson Jordnn So’ -mou capj£ 
[Dutton CUa* Kves Ann 
I Deui|»sy Haul Kirch Ennle 

Dearborn E M Knight F M 
Dy^r Kzokiekewpc E Kemp J 9 
Davis t. f & Co King ML id ior Martin 
Duucas .las W Vaughan 
Dunn John TIe.ii.ey W .nthropB 
Day John L cl E D .fc Co 
Durgan John Loomis Ut-o 
Dyke K .1 L well G W 
Dennison Lewis Lawrence Goihum 
Douglass NO L mghnon Job a 
Dorman Stephen G Loveitt Joseph W 
Day T ftt Leavitt John Mauler 
Douaghy Thrs Libhy Milt W 
Eat »;i Chas P Leijb (on Mart cllt* 
Emerson Chas L Lydon mrholae 

| Emory Sc Blake Libby Ualidi 
F.ckoit Augustus lewis w H 

GENTLEMEN * LI»T. 
Aiken* Ahca W Woitstcr Ui wan mn 
Aiken* A»ke Wad eigu Georgia J. 
Adams An ella C inis Wood H C mrs 
Allison Carrie Wo.xliU I mri 
Abbott H M mrs Webster Mar/E Aud>.lean Jacob mrs 2 Woods ui Mary L 
Barto* Anua M Webster Ma.tbaP ion2M 
Baker Amauda E Ward Mahl table mrt 
Boyd AuUid Waterhouse U A mrs 
Bac »n A F mrs Merrill A 
BlantbaiU Dinars Mitchell Ansel 
Bickford Emily F MareiieGlias 
Brown Nellie Merrell 4* U & Co 
BiOok- Ella M Marble Dennis E 
Bigelow Nellie mrs Millikan Geo L 
inters Jas mrs Means Goo T 
Baker Louise A Mhchill Henry Bel lete >n Mary Motes H \V 
Borne Margt Marshall Joel M 
• litf*rd Aier Moody Jas F 
Cr afford uirs tor Joliu Mabnr> J W 

Joycj Maiklorks Lewis A 
Coury Charlotte Merrill O M 
Chamberlain Delia Melaughl n Patrick 
4 base Ella U McDonald D M 
Cameron Kl<a B GcLaughlev A Sullivan 
« hick Fiances N mrs M. Cabe Pati 
Chase Janette B Me Kenzic Robert L 
Clayton Jessie F MtHaban Tnoorhy 
Crawfonl Levi mrs MeFarfani Wm E 
Crockett M mrs Nutter F C 
( oilier Mary S Nickels Goo W 
( mornings Mary E Ncwall Peter 
Crocketi Sarah J mrs Nicholson Mon Is 
Cummings Sophronia P O’Bum Augustine N 
Chase Sarah W mrs O’Neal Patrick 
Cochran Sarah mrs Oliver Scott B 
Church Lanra mss Putnam A L 
Dodge s rink J Pike A H 
Dow Abram O mrs Parsona Chaa Peaks Ial 
Doering Hal tic mrs Perkins David lor JaaT 
Din-more Helen L r- Lcwl* 
Dean Mary S mrs Parker ftdwiu for Martha 
Dreiser S Mary Plummer 
Dowzer Mary Powell Edw 
D iwney Mary E Prince E H 
111 woo. Kate Powel) Edw B 
Euimons John L uri Pitcher Geo F 
Everletn Mary W Page Geo W 
to sc Author mis Phillips H G 
i* oster Addle K Poland John Capt 
French Francis H Patten J is Hon 
Frazer Jam- mrs Prescott J L 
F «ot Mary mrs Portl-ind County Ins Co 
Grcenoueh F W mri Powers Sam 
Glasieii F O mi s Patrick W O 
Guilford Hattie A Raymond Choc J 
Gncnleaf J C mrs Robinson C M 
Goodwin W m H mrs Hand David 0 
llobbs Abbie E mis 2 Randall Edw 
Humphrey A111.I0 M Rolf El bridge G 
Hambletau Betsey mrs Rich G L for Gea C Smith 
Hagerty Katie Robinson H W 
Higgins Elizabeth Ross Hugh 
Hannah Frank mrs Read Jas 
Hauuah Franck mis tor Ramlsll L F 

Jas Guary Ripley K W 
Hamilton Frank Head Wm G 
Hatch H C mrs liemick Willie for Adelaide 
Hatch Isaac inrs M Gouraler 
Hay ues Jano Rand Wesley A 
Hoyt Lucy A Rowe Frank 
Haskell Lucea S Rand E 
H «ward Louiza cape E Ski lln Alvin S 
Hobbs Mat tie A Strout Alphonso Huid Olivia 8 Stevens Lhaa w «a»* 
Hoyt R tismithChas H 
lugaiis Olive Aun Sullivan Denuia 
.JIordan Susie S cape E Sawyer Daniel for mrs 
J or• lan Zozt ma Geo Morton 
Joyy Clara Sylvester Evander 
Kelley Andrew mrs Stacy Geo W 
Kelley Anney F Sbaw Ueo 
Kelley Annie L Small Qeo E tor Sarah A 
Kingsbury Jane mrs Small 
Knight Maria A mrs Sherburne Ueo W 
Kimball Mury E mrs Sinai t Geo F 
K-nanlly Susan mrs Stevens Geo A 2 
Kidder Wm H mrs Sawver Geo F lor Rufiis 
Littlejohn Agusta Preble 
Lttilefi.'ld EL mrs Seabourue Geo 
Leighton Ella Slaarn James O 
Libbjr H mrs Hhtehffc John F 
Lane Mary Stilt John 
Libby Phebie mrs Scott James Pcapt Lambert Sarah mrs Simmous Jas lor mn Sa 
Lewis Sauil mrs rah Gove 

^vioi gin Kate for MargrettSargenr John 
Moigan Spaulding James B 

McLain Lizzie Sommers J M 
MeKinner LUzb Smith M E 
McLain Lizzie O Shehan Timothy for Pat- 
McHenn H N mi s rick 0 Callaghan 
Martin Hafflc W mrs Scott W G 
McGowen Lovcba mrs Spear Wm tor mrs Spear Me lain LO Cape E 
Me Loon Laura F Scndtov Wm F 
.Monday Maigaret Sherwood W W capt 
klavbury Mar/ Ann Strout WB&ro 
•VUhan Nellie Samps ,n Wm H 
N yes C iroliue F Taylor Chas 
No <H Joscpbino Talbot Chas J 
Plummer D.inl mrs Trussed Frank 
Prebk Nellie I homaa John 
P«r;er Freeman mrs Thompson J Ml 
Peterson Fred rare capo ETorrev James H 
Perry Goo L mra Taber J H 
Puinam Georgia M Tenney Nelson 
Preble Jane B TooUijiker Wm H 
Roberts A H uir* Wentworib Bert 
Robinson Ellon M White Daniel 
Huthfurd E M ebster Erasmus 
Rodgers .lames mrs Webster Ephraim G cape 
liamsdell L.is A mis E 
Roberts Nnthni mrs Willard Geo for Ada A 
fcnuth chasH mn Fennell 
Scagill Elizatieth D mis Weston Geo E 
Skinner Emma tor uir Goo Wilson Horace 

Tucker Waketic d J A Co 
Sawyer Nellie A Walker John D 
Sm»:h Geo mrs formerlyWarren J B tor miss An- 

nul Brldg t Kerrigan na Warren 
Soott Jennie Wellman Joseph A 
Stewart Mary E tr.ri Webb J B 
> b:sw Maria J Warren John 
Siewart N M mrs Wilder Manord 
Sinitli V* m :..rs Walker Moody F 
ruomuH Annie E Williams Noau col 
Thwlug Lizzie Wright Hubert 
Tucker Emily mrs Warren 8 G 
X b-Ttnton Lizzie W iuslow 1 homas 0 
1 read well Helen P Wbeolrigbt Jfc ciaik 

hlcy K Whifimoro Wm U 
Todd Mai y A mrs Vitae E I* 
Thompson Mary A Varney Wra 
Verrttl F»ank H Valentine Wm 
Webster Alice E (iniucy n A 
White Annie K mrs Yeaton A Hatch for Jas 
Walton Dorctha mrs Dyer Willwick Eleanor mrs 

SHIP LETTERS. 
Mi rnll Qeo W capt schr Mail 
I»ycr Jas mis brig Mcchaluc 
Curt stain Geo E schr Nelson Harvey 
Wilson J H m-lii Oliva Avery 
Heyes Hiram 8 Brig Paragon 
Neison Isaiah 8 schr Planet 
Evans John Jr brig Wm R Sawyer 
Brown capt brig Clara Brown 
Fisher John Jr capt schr Cky Pt^nt 
Letund Leonard T capt schr bexalo 
Sm i'll Corbin Si earn Ship Elusion 
Abbotr Burton schr E G Willard 
Kd»a> da Wm L sch Geo W Prlaco 
>\ Hlard C I cipt schGeorHo Deeriug McDonald capt brig Geo H Chase 
Merrtman Chaa capt brig Halite 3 Blsh. p lii ink water Mm nil on board the Joseph Long 
SioiManl KlWrir p eib L,ncy Clark 
Burrow) Prank sell Leusburg 

W, DAVIS. Postmaster 

JUST RECEIVED, 
fr»u *1 I.ouls, I'hkagt and IKIilwaakw, 

the choicest brand* of 

WHITE WHEAT FLO UH, 
Which is offered to the Trade »t the lowest prices, 

DEO. P. FOSTER, 
Wo. J Dell Block. 

Portland, Nov 2J, 1867. uot3dtl 

Notice. 
A MEETING ot tbe Petitioners for the Repeal of 

the Internal Revenue Tax on M an u lac cures, and 
all others interested, will be held at the Library Room ol the M. C. M. Association, entrance on Cas* 
co Street, on Wednesday evening neit, th ln«t, a( o’clock to consider the expediency of being repre- 
senled in The Convention to be hr id it Cl veland, O, 
ou the lsth o' D. c next, and to act ou an, other mat- 
ter whit-lr may be deemed of Importance in promot- 
ing the object desired. 

By Request. 
«o23did CH4S 

City of Portland. 
IN accordance with Ike (liilowtod Onkr, |«wd by 

tlm itv Council Not 18th, 1887, to wit; ‘Wbnre, 
aa doubts liavu arisen In I11# tnlu.ll 111of oMe, » hgth. 
o» tk>‘ grade. ( tannins* »tr«» irom ■uiao, Struct 
nortbcaMerly lo tbe termination ol Uoiutian .treat 
ha* been legally establlsbetl, There foie Ordered that 
the Committee on Street*. «c, be and they are here- 
by directed to proceed forthwt.h to e.'t&bliah the 

Eade oJ paid port***** ot urspiiii ptreat according to 
w and r. |*ort the s mo to the cily coum U.” 
Notice is hereby given that there will bo a meet- 

ing o* the Joint Standing Committee on streets side- 
walks and b'Mg**. on Tuesday, Not ftjih, 18W st 2o'clock In the .iltemoon, on CongiCs treet near 
I bo Ka*tf|U Pc aiemwle, lijr the pnnmae „f tearing all panics latoresicd and to .ntoWb snd geJteT* CTt .tS. A. (1ILSON, 
Nov"“"|t4"'' °* sblrwalkH gqd Bridget. 

Notice. 
1 ao.CI.Vl, MEETING of the So,khfHeia of the 1 ‘nil ami New Fork Sfennshlp Company Will be hohh-n at u»; rfflee ol like Cor |»<»,aiion on 

Galt!» Wharf, In Portland, on Monday, the 23th day ol November current at 3 o’clock P. f 

1st—To rati'v the acts ol the I>ircotois in morfe 
Basing the property of tfcc company to sc. uro Its 11a 
nllitlea. 

24-To ct npop any other boeines s that nay legally conic be ore said meeting. 
HENKY POX, Clerk and Treaa, 

Portland, Not 16,1867. nolfdtd 


